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WHOSE BUSINESS IS IT TO DRAW A WILL? 

A lirmrV TIm belief that anybody Cm draw a Will is disproved 
by Um rmnli of the Probata Court, which show that although many 
mnmm try to draw their own Will., many such Willa ar. not legal, 
tb ltWTtr'i faa for drawinjt • Will la •mall, and K is telao e«< 
to aave It at the espcaas of your heira. 

Therefor. to aave time, money, trouble and litigation go to your 
lawyer today, not tomorrow, bacauaa that day may never coma, and 
havs him draw yoor Will. 

Bat the drriaion and act of making a Will ia only part of today's 
duty. Who aha 11 carry oat your wiahaa aa axacutor and trustee T Upoa 
Um wiadom of your choice say bang far-reaching consequences to 

thoee you hold dear. 
You have thought nut the things you will do to maintain and im- 

prove your poasesaiona. Have you considered what others must do 
to oanserve thoae aaaets when you are gone? Bven if they are now 
so organised that they could be disposed of to advantage, what would 
they bring if disorganized by a few months or years of bad manage- 

THE BANK OF MOUNT AIRY 

Acta aa Administrator, Executor, Caardtoa aad Traatoe. 

Nobody's 
Fool! 

Buddy isn't malty aAeld. Far no one—least 
of all oi' Funny-Face—could be ao cruel aa 
to deprive him of his bottle of Orange-Crush! 

Here are atx reaaona why Orange-Crash 
is ao utterly delicious: (1) The natural frail 
oil of oranges—which gives that delicate and 
distinctive flavor; (2) The natural acid of 
citrus fruits (oranges, lemons, sod limes) 
—which gives the fruitf; (3) Orange juice; 
(4) Carbonated water—which gives sip,** 
sparkle, purity; (5) U. S. Certified food / 

color which makes it aa 
appealing to the eye aa to the 
taate; (6) Pure cane sugar. 

That's all. My, what s 
drink! JL 

Mt. Airy Coca-Cola Bottling Co. 

Chills, ft Stomach Trouble 

MR. 
N. A. SMITH, of 
Shrw, Miea., says 
ki can't remember 

being without Thedford'a 
Black-Draught liver med- 
teine since he and lira. 
Smith began keeping 
house, many year* ago. 
"When m have chills," 
ays Mr. Smith. "Black- 
Draught la what we oat 
and we find H just 
did. I had a bad eaae of 
stomach trouble. 1 couldn't 

hurt me, formed gaa and I 
spit op my fooi I would 
fool stupid or alaggwy. I 
didn't feel like doing any 
work. I knew what Black- 

Draught 
and! be began taking 

doses. I certainly got re- 
lief. It did me lota of good. 
"When I go to town. I 

look Ant to eee bow near 
out of Black-Draught we 
are, and then get more. 
We are a good way from 
the doctor and keep our 
hone- remedies ana the 
main one ia Black- 

your alMtf. Buy "f ai tomr 
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S'ESE BARRED 
BY COOLJDGE'S PEN 

in ay Judgtoswt.- IM Mjri, "and mm 
effective in tbe actual mM of h»- 

vil* th. co-operation which J«fM waa 
rw# to |lvt ud M * iwWIn 

la withholding • veto the Praaident 
to supposed «• hare |m simtmry to 
dM iMn of liuUm at State 

Hughes. H to likely that the fate 
of tha Soldier bono* veto had aa ef- 
fect on tha Preaidetift coarse to thto 

problem, but tha diplotaatto view- 

point to that, evea though tha veto 
iia...|i|la, aaaaek - 

wrrl Ovr rr ICKiWTl, •OCn CUUUVIV 

dure of tha Praaktont'a own haHin 
would hav'a dona much to aafcra tha 
hart Japan faaL 
Tha poignancy of that hart cannot 

l>a exaggerated. Tha Japanese Em- 
bassy today waa wrspped in gloom 
Of coarse, no statement crm Id ha 
mada thera. but there to no question 
aa to tha gravity with which they 
view tha situation. 
"Tha firat direct consequence look- 

ed for to the return of Ambassador 
Hanihara to Japan. Hut doaa no 
mean that Japan will withdraw har 

Ambaaaador, bat official Washington 
looks to aae Nippon rsprssented by 
a charge d'affairea for aoaM tana, on- 
lee* there to a formula worked oat 

between Hanihara and Hughes that 
will in oome way ameliorate tha ait- 

untion, and noboddy haa ao far been 
able to think oat a formula that will 
mewer the purpese. 
Japan to not looking for tha remov- 

al of any bar to Japaneaa immigra- 
tion into the United Stotea. That wai 
made plain when tha President and 

Secretary Hughe* aought delay in 

^ongreas to permit them to negotiate 
a treaty that would accompliah tho 
<ame reault arithout the affront to 

Japan involved in refusing bar the 
*tatus accorded other nationa and the 
inference that the did not live up to 
tha letter of the "gentli man's agree- 
ment" in preventing tha coming of 
the Japanaae to America. 
There undoubtedly writ] ha seme 

aort of an official protest by Japan, 
but it will not be directed to the Lea- 
gue of Nations, aa haa been suggested 
n some dispatchea, bat to this country 
directly. To thto the Secretary of 
State can hardly reply other than to 
<tate that Congreaa to the sole author- 
:ty in the matter with perhaps some 
tssuraneea and regrato that the situa- 

I' 
ion nu arisen. 

The California contingent waa jubi- 
mnt, bat Senators Hiram Johnson and 

Shortridge. and V. 8. McClatchy. who 
' 

waa the npmentttin of a flock of 
California annotations that worked 

- for the exclusion measure, avoided in 
their statements any mention of the 
President's strictores So far as 

might be fathered from these the 
President had simply approved the 

meaanre. 

"I apprehend neither difficulties nor 
danirers" said Johnson. "We have 
done what was clearer onr right with- 
out intention of offense, and giving 
no cause for offenses, offense can- 
not be taken." 
"The President baa signed the bill 

nnd we have won," said Shortridge. 
"The country is to be congratulated." 
"A possible source of great future 

misunderstanding haa been eliminat- 
ed," runs McClatchy's comment, "and 
Japan and the United Btatea should 
continue In uninterrupted friendship 
to maintain peace on the Pacific and 

develop commerce to their mutual ad- 
vantage. The existing problems in 

Hawaii and portions of the Pacific 
Coast, the result of past immigration 
should be solved by mutual consider- 
ation and forbearance." 

Grid Mia* Yields 

(From the Scientific American.) 
Diving ta W.000,000 i. a tan of 

that should amuse any one, 
whether a diver or not, if he were 

promised one thirty second of the 

During the war the steamship Lau- 
ren tic, laden with gold to the extent of 

{the sum named, waa soak off the coaet 
of Ireland la ninety feet at water by a 
German submarine. Shoe 191$ the 

! divm who have been at week on Mm 
wreck have brought up the entire 
amount of gold. In addltlea to 
*6.000.000 hi silver specie. 
During the fitet three year* of 

work only 60S bare of Ut 
metal were recovered, bet after the 

adoption of the gelvBeeeaetar ta con- 
nection with a prod wtfh which con- 
tact is made with the bars of 
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For Sale In Mount Airy Eielutively By 

Carter-Walker Furniture Co. 
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Herd of Pure Bred 

Hereford* At Auction 
At our harna on McConneil road, Gorrell Street ex tension, 

CrMMlMn, N. C., June J Oth., 1:90 P. M. la order to mIu room 1m 
our rapidly increasing Nursery buaineaa. we will aall oar entire hard 
of Hereford* to the highest bidder, nothing resurved. Thi* la a rare 

opportunity. In aaaembiing the foundation for this ban* we were 
careful to get the boat thia and the Old Country had to offer. Dar- 
ing the low price of any animal, brood atock goes to the butcher, wa 
have just passed through a period of thia kind and the count! » is now 

facing a shortage of good brood stock and prices hare started upward 
and as soon as the stockman reatiaea this, there will be a ruah to ro- 
strck attain ard cause a drain on the normal beef supply which wf 
in turn cause a ahortage in beef. The wiae person will stock ar^ai keep a normal supply of brood stock en hand at all 
the time to got thorn. Will also soil 

NurMriM A Stock Fi 

Jain A. Yeaag ft Sena, Ownera. 

GREENSBORO. N. C. 

Back to Natnr* 
This Summer 

The enjoyment you 11 get out d a Ford touring 
car this summer, is another good reason why 
you should no longer paetpune buying. 

You, your family and trieads can benefit hy pfesa- . 

ant tripa at minimum coat—evening drives,'week- 
and tuiduaa or a long tour on your vacation. 

Buy a Ford, if you want a car that fe always 
reliable. I'wpl* to handle, needs «i—* an cits, 
and carriea you at loweat coat 

GRANITE CITY MOtOR CO. 


